Corpus Christi School-Stationery List

Dear Parents:

The following stationery items will be needed in August, 2020 by your child in Pre-K 3. Please note that items marked with an (*) WILL BE PURCHASED AS PART OF THE FLAT FEE. The Flat Fee (*) items will be distributed to your child in August.

1- Jumbo Pencil Case
1- XL- Ziploc bag for school bag and coat

*Below is the required stationery list for the Pre-K 3 students.*Please purchase these supplies and have them in your child’s possession for the first day of school in August. Please purchase the exact brand of each item. Do not substitute for other brands. The items listed are “tried and true.”

Thank You,
Pre-K 3 Teachers

1- Backpack- large enough to fit folders and lunchbox
1- Lunchbox
4- Large glue Sticks (Elmer’s all purpose .77oz)
1- Crayola 8 pack crayon Large
1- Crayola washable Large Classic Markers (12 pack)
2- box of tissues
2- rolls of paper towels
2- containers of Lysol wipes
3- containers of baby wipes
1- plastic pocket folder (double pockets on bottom only)